
Natural health  
for your pet

natural animal health

Planimol Brain 

Planimol Brain has a positive effect on  

the natural aging process of your cat’s  

brain because the oxygen supply to the  

brain is optimized.

Planimol Long Life 

Take action today to ensure that your cat 

stays fit tomorrow. Planimol Long Life 

promotes cell activity and boosts your  

cat's metabolism.

Planimol Biotic 

In the event that your cat requires antibiotic 

treatment, Planimol Biotic facilitates the 

regeneration of the intestinal flora as well as 

strengthens the immune system.

Planimol Relax 

Car rides, being alone, vet visits, fireworks or 

thunderstorms can be stressful. Planimol  

Relax contains valerian, hops and passion 

flower, which ensure that you and your cat 

will remain calm during stressful situations.

Planimol Cystil 

Planimol Cystil provides optimal protection 

against this bacterial disease before it  

actually strikes.

Supplement | 30 x 0,75 g tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt): Ginkgo biloba L. extract  
(26,600 mg/kg), Vitamin B1 (44,000 mg/kg), Vitamin 
B2 (8,800 mg/kg), Vitamin B6 (6 mg/kg), Vitamin B9 
(6 mg/kg), Vitamin B12 (22 mg/kg)

Supplement | 30 x 0,75 g tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt): Broccoli, Vitamin B3  
(18,180 mg/kg), B6

Supplement | 30 g powder

Ingredients (excerpt): Enterococcus faecium 
DSM10663/NCIMB 10415 3,5×1012 cfu/kg, Inulin

Supplement | 30 x 0,75 g tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt): Humulus lupulus L. 
(hops extract) (85,700 mg/kg), passiflora edulis 
sims. (passion flower extract) (85,700 mg/kg), 
L-Tryptophan (28.600 mg/kg)

Supplement | 30 x 0,75 g tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt): Cranberry extract, 
L-Tryptophan (166.700 mg/kg)

Products for Cats
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M: ireland@planimol.com 
T: +353 76 88 89 518 
W: planimol.com

USt-IdNr.: 
DE341914908 
DE-ÖKO-007

Planimol GmbH 
Haldenweg 6 
79618 Rheinfelden  
(Baden)



Planimol Intestic 

Planimol Intestic helps bind excess water in 

the intestines and ensures a quick fix for your 

pet’s diarrhea.

Planimol Liver 

Planimol Liver contains silymarin,  

a substance extracted from the fruits of  

the milk thistle, which positively supports 

liver function.

Planimol Long Life 

Take action today to ensure that your  

dog stays fit tomorrow. Planimol Long Life 

promotes cell activity and boosts your  

dog's metabolism.

Planimol Relax 

Car rides, being alone, vet visits, fireworks or 

thunderstorms can be stressful. Planimol  

Relax contains valerian, hops and passion 

flower, which ensure that you and your dog 

will remain calm during stressful situations.

Planimol Fresh

Fresh Sensitive Shampoo and Conditioner 

is suitable for all breeds of dogs. It gently 

cleanses and nurtures the skin and coat.

Smile Stick

Planimol Smile Stick provides a long-lasting 

natural activity for your dog. The unique 

wooden structure and the saliva generated 

during chewing supports dental hygiene.

Supplement | 10 x 4 g Tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt):  Apple pectin,  
Quercus robur L. extract (pedunculate oak bark) 
(83,250 mg/kg), Plantago ovata L. (indian psyllium 
seeds) (139,000 mg/kg)

Supplement | 30 x 2 g Tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt): Silybum marianum L.  
(milk thistle extract) (125,000 mg/kg), cynara 
scolymus L. extract (artichoke extract)  
(125,000 mg/kg) 

Supplement | 30 x 2 g Tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt): Broccoli, Vitamin B3  
(25,000 mg/kg), B6

Supplement | 30 x 2 g Tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt): Passiflora edulis sims. 
(passion flower extract) (26,500 mg/kg), humulus 
iupulus L. (hops extract) (70,500 mg/kg), valeriana 
officinalis L. (valerian extract) (75,500 mg/kg)

Care product | 130 ml Shampoo 

Ingredients: Water, coco glucoside, disodium 
phosphate, xanthan gum, aloe barbadensis leaf 
juice powder, sericin, bambusa vulgaris shoot 
extract, sorbitol, aesculus hippocastanum seed 
extract, propylene glycol, parfum, citric acid, 
potassium sorbate

Care product | S/M/L 

Ingredients: Smile Stick is a purely natural  
product, therefore size, shape and weight are 
subject to natural variations. 100 % natural raw 
material. Vegan.

Products for Dogs
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Products for Dogs

Organic Crossies Beef

Organic Crossies Beef - the perfect treat for all 

those who are looking for healthy and at the same 

time delicious snacks for your dog. No flavourings, 

colourings or added sugar: our Organic biscuits are 

made from 100% organic ingredients, including beef 

from animal-friendly farms.

Organic Crossies Apple

Organic Crossies Apple - the perfect treat for all 

those who are looking for healthy and at the same 

time delicious snack for your dog. No flavourings, 

colourings or added sugar: our Organic Crossies 

are made from 100% organic ingredients. Organic 

Crossies Apple are also veggie.

Organic Crossies Cheese

Organic Crossies Cheese - the perfect treat for 

those who are looking for a healthy and tasty snack 

for their dog. No flavourings, colourings or added 

sugar: our Organic Crossies are made from 100% 

organic ingredients, including organic cheese and it 

is also veggie.

Organic treat | approx. 100 g | 372.6 kcal per 
100 g

Ingredients: organic rice flour, organic oat 
flakes, organic spelt flour, organic beef, organic 
eggs, organic coconut oil, organic basil, organic 
turmeric, organic parsley, organic rosemary, 
organic chamomile, organic flaxseed, organic 
oregano, organic savory, organic marjoram.

Organic treat | approx. 100 g | 363 kcal per 
100 g

Ingredients: organic rice flour, organic oat 
flakes, organic spelt flour, organic apple, 
organic eggs, organic coconut oil, organic 
honey, organic cinnamon.

Organic treat | approx. 100 g | 336.7 kcal per 
100 g

Ingredients: organic rice flour, organic oat 
flakes, organic spelt flour, organic cheese, 
organic eggs, organic coconut oil, organic 
basil, organic turmeric, organic parsley, organic 
rosemary, organic chamomile, organic flaxseed, 
organic oregano, organic savory, organic 
marjoram
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Planimol Arthro 

Planimol Arthro is the optimal supplement  

for your dog's joints and their cartilage: 

it helps to keep them up and running. 

Furthermore, it can safeguard them from 

premature wear and tear.

Planimol Brain 

Planimol Brain has a positive effect on  

the natural aging process of your dog's  

brain because the oxygen supply to the  

brain is optimized.

Planimol Cardio 

Planimol Cardio contains taurin and 

hawthorn, which optimally support the 

energy metabolism of your dog’s heart  

and effectively help to circulate blood to  

all of the organs.

Planimol Cystil 

Planimol Cystil provides relief from bladder 

infections. Cranberries and nettle support 

the regeneration of the bladder.

Planimol Gastro 

The calcium carbonate in Planimol Gastro 

helps to neutralize the acid in the dog's 

stomach and thus prevent heartburn. 

Planimol Gastro also promotes the 

regeneration of the intestinal flora.

Planimol Biotic 

In the event that your dog requires antibiotic 

treatment, Planimol Biotic facilitates the 

regeneration of the intestinal flora as well as 

strengthens the immune system.

Supplement | 30 x 2 g tablets

Ingredients (excerpt): Curcuma longa L.  
(5,700 mg/kg), MSM, Green lipped mussel

Supplement | 30 x 2 g tablets

Ingredients (excerpt): Taurine (94.000 mg/kg), 
Crataegus oxyacantha L.p.p. (hawthorn extract) 
(156,000 mg/kg)

Supplement | 30 x 2 g Tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt): Ginkgo biloba L. extract  
(20,000 mg/kg), Taurine (50,000 mg/kg), Vitamin B1 
(22,000 mg/kg), Vitamin B2 (4,400 mg/kg), Vitamin 
B6 (3 mg/kg), Vitamin B9 (3 mg/kg), Vitamin B12  
(11 mg/kg)

Supplement | 30 x 2 g tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt): Cranberry extract,  
Urtica dioica L. extract (stinging nettle extract) 
(91,000 mg/kg)

Supplement | 30 x 2 g Tablets 

Ingredients (excerpt): Calcium carbonate,  
Althaea officinalis L. (marshmallow plant extract) 
(94,000 mg/kg)

Supplement | 30 g powder 

Ingredients (excerpt): Enterococcus faecium 
DSM10663/NCIMB 10415 3,5×1012 cfu/kg, Inulin
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Made in Germany Natural ingredients No animal testing 


